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west booed train on th Teias 1
THE

Pacific was wracked this jl
i .'crning at Atodo. Th. train bad Just jl

Vaso tomorrow morning. Two engines, J

i o baggage cars and the forward
"oi. left the track. The fireman

r tr.e forward engine was killed and
'as engineer and fireman of the

etgtne were scalded by steam.

Luisiana Taldes and bis five year
olu daughter were slightly Icjnred in

runaway accident on San Antonio
'treet and Mesa arena at UM tale
Kornlns.

C. W. Kellog, Jr, who was
by the Stone-Webst- ar sjadl-ci- ts

to succeed H. T. Edgar as Tie
president and general manager of the
101 Paso Electric Railway company,
arrived In the city yesterday from
B'ockton. Mass.

Mrs. a F. Haramett today
the appointment of the

n omen's reception committee for th.
A.: encan Mining oongress.

The chamber of commerce directors
met last night for their regular

meeting. Among the things
iscused was the Bacon ve. McLeod

; ' t m ;i " e commerce law controversy.
V R Stiles, general passenger

f . r of the Southwestern, left last
K- -t for Eisbee, to arrange for the

trip excursion to El Paso
curing the American mining oongress

If any balance remains after all
expenses are covered for the Ameri-
can mining congress, it Is probable
thai the money will be turned over
t'. t'ne entertainment fund of the
t a'nber of commerce.

P. Mfeigs. W. C Pearce and
ir' r?e O. Bach man are conducting

."etinKe of the coonty Sunday
-- i.n-i institute in session in El Paso.

i KWIZ
xc rt a Pat. oet

aaswrrs t. Imeftlr1! KWtC
Henry K. Stanlsy was a fassovs'; iorer who pwietratM many oM

r rr.rs of tli. wcrld never befor
- .s ted Dt a whit. man.

Caracas Is the capital of Vene- -
r .. .a

Tho North American Indians ar.
..e of th nation. aJthaajrta a

. c."nij sr. now re. ciuzena, lanar.en and waalthr. Oria-ina- l treaties.oeer. provided that the
buouio snppon, aaocate and De s

'aa: i guardian.
Mrrphlne is a deadly drag:, con-

a.iied !r oplam and used In medietas
Al.eviate pain.

A nussar t a cavalryman In a
Eurspean army: originsJIj this tsrxn
'3i applied to special troops of Sbd-gz- ry

and Croatia
e A "body tiHftlH" means a

'urt writ that causes th. arrest of- individual until the Judgment is
Eat'Sf'ed

Tea was eultlrated centuries B.
.n China but most of what we tm-c- -t

rcdav comes from Japan and In- -
the fleer Tarietles come from

t f ina.
Christ turn! water Int. wins

recording to the Scriptural text.
au oprssjm (possum) is a furry

.r'mai, sbout two and a half feet
llrtnc la trees aad wooetad lands

the Dalted states except
In the far north; It has a peculiar
trait of felftrnlnsT death when parsed
or touched try a natural enemy- - man
or dog

vi. finstarcn's irres are tne moat
fasooi MosraphiM ever wrlttm. Be
flourished In th. first century B. C

Kew 4sMtieai.
1. TTho wis Plato?
!. What Is polygamy
s What Is the final wer ! the

expression, "fine as a '"T
4. Who was St. Patrick?
3 What is a psngvln?
s Who is Jules Juweraad?

What la a minaret?
, Where is BtambovlT

' What Is an Ethiopian?
: 3. Whaf it th. 18th aoMndBant ts

Don't go Deaf
a sSopis. autiay aitsitsa asms rooaOa
j bate ;md ts rdlsrTs etmt vtta wtno

no 4o's
ttiw uuzaac anaaac. Mat )

pot la rasa ?
I B UlAiSSKM l AT&KKrl BSHHT
cjmt circa sCors Cur ts at Ptcst ffl

rf.'j. is radrw. bk assad D st IsMt
aes htnlsaa tcsa Kit. Wtw9 ettaa aas asnv

11
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WILL YOU BE THERE? When The Gusher Gushes? I (Homer and Bllll i

Hat's tie timt to be aroowL There is aotyag to eqn&l &t seasatieB of wkk a Baadred or more shut of ttock ia 700 pocket I &
1 '

is; off frea tae new wtU about 16 yards waiting for the shot to explode.
Away .dawn m the bowel of the earth there ocean a booming raablkg, sere

fek than beard; then a mass of mai, smoke and steam arises, followed by a tsJ
ebeay ceieran of seeatkis o3.

Here words caaaot describe the majesty of thk spectacle. Yes jast bare to be
there to get it.

teagiae yearself vrairiing the preparatery moremeBts of tie "Soap Crew,"

THE TEXAS PETROLEUM CO.
Is too well known to need special introduction at-thi- s

COME ON IN NOW GET YOUR FEET WET WITH REAL OIL
SOME INTERESTING FACTS.

32$e son ef neleetrd leaaehaMs High In Fetrolenm PromJUr.
Aofed men of geetosry appro e of atrncturc
raited States Geological Surrey Eatnbllcl.es Presence of PeuisrlTanla OS Bear-Im- g

SaofJ. The Drill Proves It.
Since r prospeetiza baa been teaeed TUBS TEXAS PBTBOLBUM COMPANY haa

ae4Qlreal 2 acres In the sensational Lestslana field Jam up against prtdaefon.
Hie Galf Prod aet ten fans barrel well within 350 feet of oar northeast

corner, and on the south west corner the Texas Company has a well equally larse.
The Texas Company pipe line crosses oar property.
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McCLURE RANDLE, BROKER

Stock M
T5 by tie miracle mta of lie oil eyery part of erica for of art paorag in

we actiea if yon expect to a m iim ca BpaBy. csapany tbe stock net last sail Iht date.
WiA kc by G asters the repre seaatiTe oa the groan d prepares to get tJriSs at stock sooa

be 8T6f

Boea not eawflne to one hst aaa ere axe 5am all the wonder HZ Ten aerea fast the well In Hastiaad eovat?
op and of fett!nB Coraaaehe Chief .Vo. 1 In Bratb county, and twenty aerea In the mfaer field off a T.0Q9 well

Galf trfHiet!n and the his; projaeer Is 360 away. Besides thla hare In semi
We far thousand a aha of the I'nlon company beeanae the la renin bed and think It

osr to In on moat sensational It too ia overs Wo ask oar trfenda Join the men who know no faHores and with
on the that to prosperity. Ton are bay thla and there la one to do alt and oat yocr JfOTV.

DONT THIS BE TIME YOU TOO LATE

Xeensed Brokers.
X. Oresen St.

the constitution ef tie States!
Feature Serrlce.

Fonrth avenue. New Tork city. Justin
originator. -

Curtis A Co, bay Mberty
AdT.

CLUB OFFKRS.
EI Paso Herald Ajrcncy.- - Adv

Ryacinttaa. Tulips. Narcissus, i

El Co. Phone 165. Adv
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Allen Arms 3o. Ph. S7S Adv. '
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Send 2 ceo? foe Simples.
HOLLOW A a CO

ma SCrm.

a did not take our and buy HOMER UNION
recommended it highly. Today, just ten after the

were is selling from to and those
did not take Bo not the on

If you do you are to Hie of a nice on your
investment We have just to ex-Poli- B. P. Jenkins, who

just returned from the Louisiana holdings this company. By the
way, Jenkins is the man from company bought
Louisiana holdings. stepped from the train at Shreveport
was THREE THE PURCHASE paid for the

by this company for this acreage. what means to
as an investment.
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JEXAS PETROLEUM COMPANY
ItaeK a op fn of of wet of five

aerea Jam he of the
only feet they ncrea the

o! res o baeri we dent to
nrge set tfala stock to
them road leads to only aafe

Southwest Investment Co.

Paso Seed

Liberty and Victory Beads fnM Tabe.

Otnka

we so

are

TEXAS PETROLEUM
COMPANY

he he

ACT NOW
Manning Company

Bank &

Not Last Until Closing Date

THE

HESITATES
LOST

(USE COUPON ORDEH- -
STCCK).

staaniBg Company, Brokers,
Martin BUtt

Pass, Texas.

EndoW

which please
skates Petroleum stock

share, stock to fatly
--assessable.
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Ill

r
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With spouting yoa realize these bits paper which paid
abeai dollar share worth many times

going shoot early date. We bare erery reason bcttere there
several honored feet down. reasoned right

won't grand and feeling when flews?
Come and chance few shares more less will break

yes, and when THE GUSHER GUSHES will rejoice

any time.

WHO WILL MANAGE
DAVIS, President. Basin Manager xreat tEsHle

State factor development.
BEST. Company,

which dividend completleat Raajrer
barrel welli Hozaer

Pnton xeeent Louisiana
PEAVVEY. Treasnrcr. California operator, recently returned aerrlee

France, resume operations Texas
RI.EUART,

rlsomt Texas. Interested several operating; Companies.

officered business, has bad reewkable sak. Frea An orders theasaads slam
asd advise qaick stockholder wonderfaJ The may

bel&gs ssrroaaded Mammetb and wkh cempaay's started osce, thk anst
SSfeClfcctI

Held, three fieMs. Think famoai Ocean
setaaHy aetting barrel

company Texas eawpaay proTcn fields.
haeJawt tamed down orders many Homer PetroleHm atoek necessary

friends before abserlbed. anecessfnl travel
coins wonderful atoek, thing; down write order today

LET ANOTHER WERE

1IIH

United

Fair,

Bonds.

Magazine

Bulbs:

accept

ttediclazlcntlToUci

JOHNSTON.

There few who advice
days books

closed, Homer Union $1.80 $1.90 that
advice lost same

going lose chance again profit
talked Judge

has
Judge whom this

When
offered TIMES PRIOE

acreage Think this
YOU,

BACK

Phone

Exchange.

Reference Trast

3E2TV ACCEPTED

LAXE,

Ftose
face
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that
mare.

We
asd

glorious
take with

tsfrfher.

MEN
Texas, Teias

Refininx;
within months

Reflnlns Company,
Company, sensation.

Mexleo
Secretary Prominently Identified development

Mexico

annonnces tbat

Lanlslaaa

rarely

Members El Fas. Stock Bzchaace.
81 Pas Texas

J. E.

X. St. El Pim,

at SI. In mall.'

'Hercules Southern Fields"

DESDEM0NA

Hotel Paso Dsl Norte
?50 Texas

cecapasy,
become ckaaj

acasatlonal

Thompson

when

their

TSLECSiSr
UXE Mar,

gonthtrest InTeatment Company,
Oreson Texas.

Reserve shares Texas Petroleum
Remittance

Signed

Addreu
Collect.

of ihe Oil

FIELD
HOLDINGS OF AMERICAN OIL AND REFINING COMPANY, one of tie

saaiest of &tk tracts, fire acres, was picked became it stood squarely k tke track of
preekdieB. We are ml disappointed in tiis choice, tiioaga, nst2 Meaday, we didst
tpHk antedate ear tack. THEN WE GOT A TELEGRAM AND IT MADE US SIT
UP AND TAKE NOTICE!

Oar Rich Prospect Dawned on Us
Gorman, Texas, 1:31 pirn.
George H. Pound and Company,
108 Sheldon Street, El Paso, Tex.
Mitchell well three hundred yards soutn
of American holdings in Jordan Tract
just came in for five, thousand barrels

Wells Peugh Co.

We Are Smack Into the Center
OF PRODUCTION, AS BIG AS THE RICHEST IN BURKEURNETT FIELD. We
ce!d set far $125,660 today and tiis frre acres only ese tract oat of tweady-frr- e,

prerea fields ef Barkbarattt, Homer, BoC Bayou and Desdemoaa.

In the Heart of tke Homer Field
Vrhtn ear atteraey i jost dojkj Bp sale papers for tea acres in territory ricoer Aaa
aay setd aaae, we ceafideatly expect prodoctioa as xrtil as tkat ef oar two aeigk-Ber- s,

a few aaadred feet apart, en bota sides, with

10,000 Barrels a Day Each
Orders are erawd&g k, many being for 1009-saar- e lob. It wea't be Ie saHI ff

GET ON THE LISTI We own one wd, bow
msffi; ato pfeue. Tbat alone mrarcs

GOLDEN DIVIDENDS

Capitali-

zation,

One

Million

Dollars

1W EL

the

Par

One

Direct from Fiscal Agents.

GEO. H. POUND & CO.
Irrrestment Bankers

SHELDON STREET, PASO, TEXAS.

"Production From Start'

Shares

Value

Dollar

Order

PHONE 1314.

9
9

2,009-lj4rr-d

Bayou Offerings

TEXAS HOMER

$1.00
Mk a viittrinlnd Us sensational stock at "t4 Hemar-Ba- Barm
and Texas BeM M so arer tke tav triekla tke next few nT.
and sell abe-r- e ?ar.
VUh one well practical!? on tie sand wMk weB No- - 3 already con-

tracted for on a choice 8 acres doe. to Ms; prad.etiosi ta tke
HOMER PlesLB and a TBtllB weB to Be started ta tk. BVtA.
BAYOU fleW on a 13- -. ere lease- - tkte company .Hen en. .f tke
best speestarlTe opporlanltle. erer predated tor psbMe aabrlptl.a.
HOX. JL. S. FISHZR tke man wks coned Ted tke Mea .f tke TBX a.

COM PAST I today at tke Bead at TBIAS H8HBB. WHk kl.
nana rim and ascreaarreneaa. kc pots Us skraldcr to tk. TBI AS
HOMKR COMPASY end wM) st srrer tke fUtsnetns; of tkte com-
pany wltkbt tke next Sew daTB.

THHKB BM BE SO CM1E(6 BAT AXSWSOm
teb oiAczwa wnJi ookb paHSstAxnian mxxitBt

Homer-Unio- n

$2.00
We ili Yoa (Seiject) JZ ist StatM Leif ef
We Si Tea (Sabject) ?19 for Lar?t LeH of

IS

BEAR CC xTStB Wl BOOT TCTJ TO T-T- sacsrr
that tke Eastern Sntereata tint are endeaTOTIaar t. mrrl sd
tkl preaHfaa wttt bar tk mtocU np Im aham 4J
REHBMBES we adrtsed tke percha? aa brotr et

Mam

1BTM

FIO We .pent oer own raooey adrertlalna; K.

WE UHSBD TOD TO BUT, and w. said Mm mtaeai tkan aar tkar
krekeras. tense and at flO snare. TSBAT tror cHimts oa trr
elow to SS Ser tkelr stock BUT DST SELL. XT UOOit UKBrr is sours htohbb.

American Oil
$1.00

FROX THK BrS 4 STTTBfCATE at imtcessral syaifcate wMek
kaa placed BrS 4 OIL COMPACT Et TH lee PBS CBHT DIVI-
DEND CLASS, and Is tk. 100 PER flsVCT MARKET PeSfTrON,
come, eke UBesMennt of tk. laoaeklnsr cf tke AMSRiCAJl OIL.
A REFlSINa OOMPAJtT AT Sl-9- 0 A SHAKE.

VTben BIS 4 was Tsred to tk. pakMe a tw sksit sntks ax. St
wa. offered aa a cp rets ties-- Tke ssem .rml4 aa atmaij m rssa
for oor money. Tke people at El Pas. backed tkea. mea am BIS d.
Oar eMents wired lis to buy tketaek ad tk ressM la tkat steek-kolde- ni

are now t. recrtr. tee per cm ta eaak eHTMrada and tkaiy
lock on tke market snows tiers a tea per cast prafH.

Tk. traatres eoald kar. s.sudered tk. saoswr sl tksr
tker weremt tkat kind they kad tk. enfltHoi ef h. ysMte
tk. Terr start.
Tie .ttertas today of AKHRICAJf OO. ts dxstersat. K la atlarrt to
tk. pnbete as aa lnreatatent flskt tram rka Mart WTPH

DAILT PTieBVCTtOX OajBeo BARRELS A XBNTB OB.
APPHBXIM ATBLT nSeJBao A HSXTB CICOslE. Tkls eassfsiay to
.a a bfc Urid cad sarins; basis riskt frees tk. start.

BET. tkia Msaranr kaa seas, at tk sunt lesarifssil Inni aa rk.
HOst EE. FIELD oar Homer nap akowa appi mluater zafl inn
dlrMed Ut. 10 separata tracts ALL. Vt TBS EONER FTELB.

Oar map si so akowa tkat this aa;

la leases dlTlded Into ssverel
FTBLB.

kaa apprteatey 13B seeae
ta tk. bnou BVLL BAtOO

Ira aereaxa In yittnm Baikkiuasit la at rks lH ta fltr
fields tkelr acrease is larsa.
W. are preparing a map skowtac tk. sxtsart at AS. MBiBaara kekl
lmr and wB) farnUb tkls wltk a uxwiltten away airtea tsE Cat
crlptlea. tt. aaaU Issa. as prapetaa beeaaa. ek. H.illi d .rf tri-

ne; rrlll be orei ubemllied. wa betfrret kcSsr. a Bitetaac; pms
eonM do It toxtJe.

Texas Petroleum
$1.00

TMa eompaar baa announced eleaSnsr dct. .'TTrrewbsi IStk.
TMs company k.Mlasa are ta tk. aenaatioaa BELL BATOB

cenalst or two le-a- er tracts adfaeant t. tk. TEXAS.
HOMKR HOLBJX6S.

Tkere bat a ekane at tUm cecrpasy met satttss: 8 bis; weU. Ia tk.annoanreiocst made br tke corn parry tey stato tkat rw. wetta wlB
b. drttred Immediately.

Wa wW exeente orders at SLS9 ap ta XoreaBor eh.

Wire Your Orders at
Our Expense

Dunbar & Company
Xwbera of tka Kl Tsse Stoek Exekane.

Security Bank and Tntaf BnOdlnzv M Pass Texas.

The Largest Breterage He West Of Tke ManMppi
Reference. Any hank la El Pan Plwenrx. tr!s.a Shrercpore.

l4ilnnH.

I


